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INTRODUCTION TO dxezd z`ixw
dxezd z`ixw presents a challenging subject. Here are a few of the issues:
1.
Is dxezd z`ixw a `ziixe`cn devn or a opaxcn devn?
2.
Who instituted the practice to perform dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays;
epiax dyn or xteqd `xfr?
3.
What is the definition of the devn of dxezd z`ixw? Is it a form of dxez cenil or
is it something else?
4.
Why is dxezd z`ixw split into zeilr?
Two forms of dxezd z`ixw are indisputably `ziixe`cn zeevn; i.e ldwd and xekf zyxt:
miyp` elek l`xyi mr ldwiy epiehvpy- ldwd zevn-aixz devn jepigd xtq-ldwd
dpyn xtqn zvw `exwle bga ipy meia zekeqd bga dhnyd zpy i`vena she miype
miyp`d mrd z` ldwd ,[a"i ,`"l mixac] xn`p df lre ,mixacd dl` `edy mdipf`a dxez
oiyecw ly oey`xa exn`y oiprk cenlza zxkfpd ldwd zevn `id z`fe .'ebe shde miypde
oi` ,oiprd seqa eyxite ,zeaiig miype `ed `nxb onfdy dyr zevnc ldwd ixde ,[`"r c"l]
.devnd z`fa zeaiig miypdy zn`dy xnelk ,zellkd on oicnl
oeyle dne` lkn ecxti dae ,dxezd `id l`xyi mr ly oxwir lky itl ,devnd iyxyn
da oxwir lk zeida ok lr ,mi`xapa epnid dlrnl oi`y igvp beprz cr iigl oikef zeidl
mrd lk jeza `vei lewd zeidle dixac renyl mipnfd on cg` onfa cgi lkd eldwiy ie`x
daeyzd didze ?eplek cgi epvawzpy dfd axd ueaiwd dn xn`l she miype miyp`
lceba xtql jk jezn e`eaie ,epzx`tze epcede epxwir lk `idy dxezd ixac renyl
ekfie myd z` zrcl ecnli da wygd mre ,dwyg mala lkd eqipkie dkxr cede dgay
.'d z` e`xie ecnli ornle devnd z`fa yexita aezky oiprke ,eiyrna 'd gnyie daehl
dyry dn xekfl epiehvpy-xekfl epiehvpy d"c bxz devn jepigd xtq-xekf zyxt
,mdilr eci dklnne ieb `yp mxha mixvnn mz`va ma zexbzdl ligzdy l`xyil wlnr
ded l`xyic `iaxw yix ,enebxze ,wlnr mieb ziy`x ['k ,c"k xacna] aezky oiprke
miwlnrde ,mixvna 'd mdl dyr xy` dlecbd cid mrnya mdn mi`xi eid lkdy ,wlnr
dlecbd mz`xi jk jezn exiarde ,ma exbzie df lkl mal ezy `l rxd mbfnae maal rexa
dxeil [o`k `negpz] dkxal mpexkf epizeax lyn dfa elyny oiprke ,zene`d x`y aln
dekpy it lr s` ,dkezl cxie utwe cg` `ae ,dkezl cxil dleki dixa lk oi`y zgzex
jl dyr xy` z` xekf ,[f"i ,d"k mixac] xn`p df mpipr zxikf lre .mixg`l dze` xwd
.mixvnn mkz`va jxca wlnr
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zxikfa epiehvpy enk meia e` dpya reaw onf da eprci `l dtae ala z`fd dxikfd l`e
epagxdy enke ,zcd xwir `idd dxikfa ik mrhde ,dlil lkae mei lka mixvn z`ivi
`ly wx epi` wlnr dyry dn zxikf mrh la` ,ixtqa zenewn daxda df lr xeacd
dpde .ylye mipy izy e` dpya zg` mrt oiprd xekfl dfa epl ice ,epaln ez`py gkyz
dpde zegtd lkl yly e` mizya e` zg` dpya dxezd xtq mi`xew l`xyi zenewn lka
zaya dzexwl xekf zyxta l`xyi ly obdpn ik xn`p ile`e .ef devn jka mi`vei md
,mlerl mixet iptly zayd `ede ,ok erawy `id ef devn iptne `id dxez dpy lka cgein
la` ,erxfn did ryxd ond ik mei ly epiprn `edy itl mixet meia dzexwl didi oice
lr mixetl deknq la` ,mixetl mcew dyxtd eraw ef dxikfa epiehvp df qp mcewy ricedl
.el oipr eknq zenewna dkxal mpexkf exn`iy dn jxc
Concerning whether dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn, we find the following:
dpzpy qxhpewd yxit - dxn`p oeyl lka dxezd lk-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zetqez
dxezd on dpi` dxezd z`ixw ixdy dywe ,dxez xtqa zexwl dvexy oeyl lka zexwl
dxezay d`ixw lk `yexit ikdc d`xpe .`ziixe`c iedc xekf zyxtn cal opaxcn `l`
el` wxt oiiepyd el` lke mixekae xyrn iecie dtexr dlbr zyxte dvilg zevn oebk
.(mye .al sc) dheqa oixn`p
The following represents a possible source for holding that dxezd z`ixw on zay and mei
aeh is a `ziixe`cn devn:
ediy l`xyi z` oiwzd dyn- `"d/ ` xeh dr sc c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dyn xacie xn`py cren ly elegae miycg iy`xae miaeh miniae zezaya dxeza oixew
iyingae ipya dxeza oixew ediy l`xyil oiwzd dxfr .l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z`
.dgpna zayae
Some hold that the weqt: l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z` dyn xacie is only an `zknq`
(hint) while others hold that it does make dxezd z`ixw on zay and aeh mei a `ziixe`c:
l"fe f"qw 'iqa ok azk l"ixdn zaeyza mb-zaeyza mb d"c gpw oniq (zepyi) g"a z"ey
ial zvwe ohw elit` 'f oipnl oiler lkde li`ed exizd epizeax oitqend 't ohwd `xewy dne
,exizd eizeaxy azke .oikxan inl rcei epi`y ohwa epiide l"kr xekf zyxt lr mbnebn
l"xc oitqend 'tl `xewy y"ke xn`y ezpeek izyxty t"r ikcxnd azky dn epiide
oeik i`ce `dc xekf 't lr xaca mbnbn ealy azk jkle oikxan inl rcei epi` elit`
m` la` 'ek rcei epi`y xg`n ez`ixwa mzaeg ici mixg` `iven ohw oi` `ed `ziixe`c
'd icren z` dyn xacien `ziixe`c inp `idc 'f oipnl dlerd ohwn rxb `l rcei did
.d"r epiax dyn owizy zecrena d`ixwd dpin epcnlc
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ldwd zevn-aixz devn jepigd xtq-We were commanded that all of the Jewish people
should congregate, men, women and children, at the end of the Shmitta year on the second
day of the holiday of Succos in order to read to them a little of the Book of Devarim
beginning with the words: Aileh Ha’Divarim. Concerning this mitzvah the Torah says:
(Devarim 31, 12) Bring together the nation, men, women and children etc. This is the mitzvah
of Ha’K’Hail that is referred to in the Talmud Kiddushin (34, 1) as follows: even though
Ha’K’Hail is a mitzvah that is time dependent, women are obligated to fulfill it. The Talmud
explains that there are exceptions to rules. In other words, in truth women are obligated in
this mitzvah.
At the heart of this mitzvah lies the fact that the essence of the Jewish people is its connection
to the Torah. It is with this that the Jewish people are distinguished from all other people and
nations. It is because of the Torah that the Jewish people were promised an eternal existence
that is above what any other nation possesses. Because the Torah represents the essence of
the Jewish people, it is appropriate that all the Jewish people congregate at one time on one of
the holidays to hear the words of the Torah. Let a voice sound out among the people, men
women and children asking what is the cause of this great coming together? The answer to be
given is that it is to hear words of Torah which is our essence, our honor and our glory.
Through this, all will speak praise of the Torah, of its great value. All will make a commitment
in their hearts to abide by it. By making that commitment, they will come to know G-d, will
merit positively and G-d will be happy in what they are doing. This is clearly expressed when
the Torah uses these words to describe this mitzvah: in order that they study Torah and come
to fear G-d.
xekfl epiehvpy d"c bxz devn jepigd xtq-We were commanded to remember what Amalek
did to the Jewish people when it started to fight with them upon their exiting from Egypt.
They became the first nation to challenge the Jewish people as it is written: (Bamidbar 24, 20)
Amalek is the first nation. The Targum explains: Amalek was the first nation to wage war
against the Jewish people. All other nations were in fear of the Jewish people because they
heard of the great hand that G-d extended against the Egyptians. The Amalek people with an
evil heart and evil intention paid no attention to what was being said among the nations and
waged war against the Jews By doing so Amalek caused the other nations to lose their fear of
the Jewish people. This is what was meant in the parable that our Sages told in Midrash
Tanchuma of a kettle of boiling water that no person would step into. Then one man came
along and jumped into the kettle. Even though he was hurt, he made the water a bit cooler for
all the others. In order to remember this incident the Torah tells us: (Devarim 25, 17)
Remember all that Amalek did to you on the road upon your exit from Egypt.
We do not know when the remembering in the heart and by word needs to take place, whether
at a set time or on a set day similar to the way we were commanded to remember the exodus
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from Egypt each day and each night. That remembering is an essential part of our belief as we
explained in many other places in my book. However the reason to remember Amalek is so
that we should not forget the hate in our hearts. It is enough for us to remember that once a
year or twice or three times. In all Jewish communities the custom is to read the section
involving Amalek at least once if not twice or three times a year. And so the mitzvah is
fulfilled in that way. Perhaps we can say that the custom to read Parsha Zachor on Shabbat
Zachor is from the Torah and because of this mitzvah, they instituted the custom. It is always
the Shabbat before Purim. It is further the rule to read the Parsha of Amalek on Purim itself.
Because Haman the evil one was a descendant of Amalek, the Parsha of Amalek fits the theme
of the holiday of Purim. The theme of Amalek is read on Parshas Zachor and on Purim in
order to demonstrate that it was the practice to read Parshas Zachor even before the miracle
of Purim. They then instituted the practice to read the Parsha close to Purim.
'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zetqez-Rashi explained that it is acceptable to read from the Torah
in any language. This is difficult because reading from the Torah is not a mitzvah from the
Torah but is a Rabbinical Mitzvah. The exception to that rule is the reading of Parshas Zachor
which is a Biblical decree. It appears that this is the proper explanation: any reading which is
taken from the Torah such as the Mitzvah of Chalitza, the rule of Egla Arufa, Viduy Maaser
and Bikurim and all those matters that are listed in the chapter of Eilu Ne’Emarim in
Maseches Sotah (32) can be read in any language.
`"d/ ` xeh dr sc c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Moshe Rabbenu started the practice
that the Torah should be read on Shabbat, Yom Tov, Rosh Chodesh and Chol Ha’Moed as it
is written: Va’Yidaber Moshe Es Moadei Hashem El Bnei Yisroel. Ezra established the
practice that the Torah be read on Mondays and Thursdays and at Mincha on Shabbat.
zaeyza mb d"c gpw oniq (zepyi) g"a z"ey-So too in the Teshuvos of the Maharil, he wrote
in section 127. This is what he wrote: our Rabbis permitted a minor to read the Parsha of
Mussaf. This is based on the Gemara that says that all can be called to read the seven aliyos on
Shabbat even a minor. But my heart is a little uncertain as to whether a minor may read
Parshas Zachor; that is what the Maharil wrote. This concerns a minor who is unsure as to
why we make a Bracha. The Maharil wrote that our Sages permitted him to read Parshas
Zachor. That is what the Mordechai wrote according to my interpretation of his words:
certainly, a minor can read the Mussaf portion. He meant to say even if the minor is unsure as
to why we make a Bracha. That is why the Maharil wrote that his heart was uncertain
concerning Parshas Zachor because certainly the requirement to read Parshas Zachor is a
Biblical requirement and a minor cannot fulfill the obligation of others through his reading if
he is unsure as to why we make a Bracha. However if the minor knows why we make a
Bracha he is no worse than a minor who is called to be one of the seven aliyos which is also a
Biblical requirement based on the verse: Va’Yidaber Moshe Es Moadei Hashem El Bnei
Yisroel. From this verse we learn that the practice of reading the Torah on holidays was
established by Moshe Rabbeinu.
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